Upcoming Events

Nov 1 6pm—Middle School Book Club reads The Epic Fail of Arturo Zamora by Pablo Cartaya.

Nov 2 2pm—Thursday Afternoon Book Group will discuss The Library Book by Susan Orlean.

Nov 6 2-6pm—Tech Help. Sign up to reserve your 30-minute one-on-one session.

Nov 7 9:30am—Smart Start Storytime. Geared for babies up to 2 years old. Siblings welcome; no registration required.

Nov 7 10:30am—Preschool storytime. Geared for ages 2-5. All welcome; no registration required.

Nov 13 10am-2pm—Tech Help.

Nov 13 12pm—Lebanon County Library System board meeting at the Annville Library. Open to the public.

Nov 14 9:30am—Smart Start Storytime.

Nov 14 10:30am—Preschool storytime.

Nov 15 1pm—FITT class: Windows 11.

Nov 20 2-6pm—Tech Help.

Nov 21 9-11am—Free blood pressure screenings.


Nov 27 10am-2pm—Tech Help.

Nov 28 9:30am—Smart Start Storytime.

Nov 28 10:30am—Preschool storytime.

Nov 28 6pm—Tuesday Evening Book Group will discuss Our Missing Hearts by Celeste Ng.

Nov 29 12pm—Lebanon Community Library and District board meetings. Open to the public.

Dec 1 10am—Writers’ group.

Preschool Storytime

STORYTIMES FOR AGES 2-5 TUESDAYS AT 10:30AM.

Join us for stories, songs, activities and make a craft to take home.

Family Storytime

Sat. Nov. 11 11:00am

Stories, crafts & games for ages 3-7!

Give a Book!

Donate in memory or in honor of someone special!
We will place a plaque inside a book recognizing your gift.

Visit lebanon.lclibs.org/support-the-library
New electronic resources on POWER Library!
Visit lclibs.org/online-resources
This multilingual family history research database includes billions of historical documents from 48 countries, millions of historical photos, public records, indexes, and additional resources that span the past five centuries.

Content Includes:

- More than 19.4 billion historical records from all over the world
- The U.S. federal census (1790-1950) with images
- The U.K. census (1841-1901) with images
- Nearly 5 billion exclusive family tree profiles from MyHeritage and Geni
- More than 816 million US public records